
LAWS OF IOWA 

boUDds u provided in said section, the court shall decree that the widow aha11 
eDjoy one-th1rd of the reIIlta and proflta-court shall have chancery power to 
put widow in pOllesaion of dower. That if the commissioners appointed under 
the fifty-sixth section of said act, to assign dower repo~ that the property is 
not susceptible of assignment by ~ete8 and bounds as provided for in said 
section, the court may order and decree that the widow shall thereafter enjoy 
one-third of the rents and profits of said property, and the court shall have 
full chancery power to make any decree or issue any writ to put the widow 
into the full enjoyment of her dower. 

SEo. 2. Act takes eifect from ita pusage. This act to take effect and be 
in force from and after its passage. 

Approved, January lst, 1846. 

CHAPTER 3. 

CENSUS. 

AN ACT to authorize and require the county assessors to take the enumeration of the in
habitants of their respective counties for the purpose of making an apportionment at 
the next session of the legislature of the territory of Iowa. 

Be it enacte~ by the Council and House of Represe-ntatives of the Temtory 
of 10WG. . 

[3] SECTION 1. County assessors required to take enumeration of inha.bl
tanh at the time of t&king &8sessment of property-in counties that are not 
orga.nized, enumeration to be taken by assessors of &djoiDtDg counties. That 
the county assessors of the various counties of this territory are hereby au
thorized and required to take an enumeration of all the inhabitants, of all 
ages, of their respective counties, at the time they are now required by law 
to take an assessment of the property of said counties; and in those counties 
that are not organized it shall be the duty of the assessors residing in the 
counties next to such counties to take such enumeration in said unorganized 
counties. 

SEC. 2. Made duty of &8aesaors to make correct return of duties performed 
under.this &Ct, under oath to clerk of county board before 1st September, to 
recelve luch compensation &8 county board may allow. It !!Jhall be the duty 
of said assessors to make a correct return of the duties performed under this 
acf, under oath, to the clerks of the boams of county commissioners in t1!.eir 
counties, on or before the first day of September next, for which service they 
shall receive such compensation as the boards of county commissioners may 
allow. 

SEC. 3. Duty of clerk of county board to tra.nsmit copy to secnta.ry of the 
terrltoJy before 1st November next. It shall be the duty of the several clerka 
of the boards of county commissioners to forward a certified copy of said re
turns to the secretary of the territory, on or before the first day of November 
next. 

SEC. 4. Said enumera.tion to be taken but once under this &Ct. This act 
shall only apply to the ennmeration of said inhabitants but once as herein 
proVided. 

SEC. 5. Act takes effect from Its passage. This act shall take eft'ect and be 
in force from and after its passage. 

Approved, January 2d, 1846. 
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